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Through train between Brownsville and
Corpus Christi as follows:

Leave Brownsville. ..: S:40 a. m.
Arrive Corpus Christi 5:45 p. m.
Leaye ,, 8:40 a.m.
Arrive Brownsville 7:25 p. ni.

RIO GRANDE RAILROAD.
Leave Brownsville daily 5 p. m.
Arrive Point Isabel daily 6:30 p. in.
Leave Point Isabel daily. . ..7 a. m.
Arrive Brownsville daily 8:30 a. in.

Aug. Ceaya,
Pres. and Gen. Man.

What's the matter with the city
putting in a system of water-wor- k

?

The Goliad Guard was forty
years old last week, and like wine
improves with age. May it con-

tinue to guard the interests of its
constituents.

The treasuring- - up ot large Hold-

ings to wait for higher prices has
retarded the advancement and pro-

gress of many new countries, and
it would be well for the land own-

ers of the Lower Rio Grande to
take warning in time. Hidalgo
Advance.

Thb Herald has been preach-

ing the above doctrine right along,
but the warning doesn't seem to
make some of our property holders

tunr loose.
"

When the printer sends his bills
out for collection the average pa-

tron seems to think he's a darn
fool and proceeds to throw the
statement away. Is this discrep-
ancy of the subscriber founded in
justice and good moral? Cuero
Star.
.'" It is 'till manana' habit, no
doubt, that makes your purse so
fiaco. Sabe? Goliad Guard.

It makes some people mad to
send them a bill, especially if they

think Vou expect them to par.

' For "twenty-fiv-e years Hon.
Frank P. Holland, pf Dallas, has
successfully conducted one of the
best agricultural papers in the

'south.1 ' His success in this venture
has caused.him to yearn for new
laurelshd he has decided to begin
the publication of Holland's Mag-

azine, a off-pag- e monthly, replete
with thoseigitems which appeal,
mcst stronglto the entire houses-ho-i

d . The new monthly will make
its rippeaniuce August 1. As the
people of this section have had to
depend heretofore 011 the produc-tion-s

of northern publishers for
such publications it seems that the
advent of Co1 Holland's magazine
would be enthusiastically welcomed
an 1 lecome -- household necessity.

A's has been before announced

The Herald is strictly opposed toj
the franchise lor city waterworks
being granteCito private, corpora-

tions or in'dividulls. The city
should own xits water plant, and

furnish water to the residents at
reasonably low rates, in fact much
lower than could be hoped for from
private concerns. Many large cities
of the world, and some cities in Tex-

as own the water system, and the
service is eminently satisfactory' in
ever' way.' The increased cost for
operating the plant would amount
to very little, and the revenue
would be sufficient to pay this and
leave a nice balance to the city's
credit. If a private corporation can
make money by operating a water-

works sjstem, why can't the city
do the same? The expense attached
would be less for operating, and
bonds could be voted to pay for the
plant. Of course the measure must
be submitted to the people for their
endorsement, but no one would op
pose a matter of such vital iniport- -

ance, tue necessity or wmcn is ap-

parent to the most casual observer.
One of the first questions asked by
visitors is "Where are the water
works?" You know the answer.
Shall it be thus for a year or two
more? The Herald hopes not. -

Make your boy a confident. Be
his friend, not his master. It is,
of course, a trifle to you, but the
loss or a tavorite agate is a
serious thing to him. If the does
wrong it is seiaoni necessary to
whip all the pantaloons off of him.
Don't humiliate him when he
makes a break. Perhaps you wasn't
an3-

- smarter at his age. As long
as he tells you his roubles he is
safe. When he doesn't do it he is
in danger. Tell him of these dan
gers before he blunders into them;
It is not necessary to flag an old
well after a man has fallen into it.

Always tell your boy the truth
for if he detects you lying he losses
confidence in you. Teach him
pure honesty and show him how
happy he can be when he does
right. Show him the beauties of
life, and how God has placed hap-

piness 111 reach of evenr human be-

ing. See that lie knows how to
earn a living at some honest pro
fession, and I will guarantee your
boy will grow to be a solace to

our declining years, and an honor
to the community in which he lives- -

Give the boy a chance and he will
hot disappoint you. K. Lamity's
Harpoon.

Too Late.

Alex, de la Garza informed the
writer that he would commence
picking cotton this week, and that
he fully expected to have the "first
bale" in by the last of the month.
Mr. Garza's cotton field is located
on the Tordilla ranch, in the west-
ern part of Hidalgo county, and as
he is only a few miles from
Sprague's cotton gin his chances
are most excellent for the first
bale. Hidalgo Advance.

Mr. Garza is too late. The first
bale has already been picked, gin-

ned and shipped by Manuel Guerra,
of Starr countv.

Fellow Feeling.

Daniel O'Day, gentleman farmer
of Deal, N: J., has a story of a lit-

tle incident that occurred on one
of the back roads near his place.

A lady and her husband were
driving their auto down the road
when a big cart loaded with bar-

rels put in an appearance. There
wa's no room .to pass and the wo-

man spoke sharply to the driver of
the wagon .

"

"You must go back sir,,-- for' I
shall not. It was your place to see
11s before you drove into this narr
row lane.

"But my dear" remonstrated he
of the auto, "the driver could not
possibly have seen us coming
around that corner.'4 '

"I don't care, John; I'll sit here
till morning rather than give way
to that man, who ought to have
known we were coming up this
street," snapped the woman- -

The auto driver started to apol-

ogize for his wife's temper.
"Now, dbn't say a word." said'

the jolly cart driver. "I'll back out
of here. I've got another one just
like her up to my house. There's
only one thing to do, and 111 do it.
Back up there, ponies!" New
York Times- - - -- 0i -

Old newspapers for sale here

A Summer Tragedy.?

MDid you everin a 'hammock'sit,
And hold your fatly love, ' .

And think no one was looking
Save the little stars above?:

"Did you ever ask this question,
'Tell me, darling-- can I hope?'

And before you get j'our answer
Have her brother cut the xope?

" 'Tis a feeling ne'er forgotten,
"Tis a moment full of pain,

And 3rou wonder who in blazes
Could have cut that rope in twain .

"And you do not care a hang
Whether darling lets you hope,

But the only thing you're after
Is the kid who cut that rope."

Magnitude of the
Cotton Industry.

The total supply- - of cotton
brought into sight during the first
eight month's of the current season
amounted to 41,534,448 bales, as
compared with 9,494,825 bales for
similar mouths last year, according
to the Department of Commerce
and Labor. The receipts, for April
of the present year, which amount
ed to 902,212 Dales, were over
100,000 bales below the arrivals for
March, but nearly 300,000 bales
greater than those for February.
The greatest amount of cotton
brought into sight for any 'one
month of the present season oc-

curred in October, when 2,399,238
bales were received. . Cotton re-

ceipts at the various ports during
the season to April 30 amounted to
8,555,753 bales, a gain of nearly
1,700,000 bales if compared with
similar arrivals in 1904, and over
a million bales heavier than those
for 19Q3. For the past eight
months the net overland movement
amounted to 932, 643 bales, and
although this' was somewhat in
excess of a similar movement in
1903-0- 4, it fell over 73,000 bales
below that for 1902-0- 3.

During the current season the
Northern mills have taken 1,922,- -

531 bales; while-thos- e in the South
have received 1,669,68S bales, the
Northern mills' takings showing a
slight loss and those ' of Southern
mills a small gain, if ..compared
with similar receipts for previous
years. Of the total export move-

ment for eight months, amounting
to 6,962,554 bales, 3,215,485 bales
were destined to Great Britain,
695, 6I2' bales to France, and 3,051,-45- 7

bales to Europe and other
foreign countries. The total ex-

port movement for a similar period
in 1904 aggregated 5,534,719 bales,
and in 1903, 6,208,025 bales.

The Small Farmer.

The man who owns a small farm"

is indeed monarch of all he surveys.
He can be independent of every-
thing save death and the tax col-

lector. He will make the mistake
of his life whenever he parts with
that piece of land to move to town.
He can educate his children right
there on that farm. It is ali non
sense to suppose that an education
can only be had at college. Hor-

ace Greely educated himself. Many
of the successful men in American
life did the same thing. Hold on.

to the rarm. Encourage the boys
to read newspapers and magazines
and-t- work puzzles around the
fireside, and they will come out all
right in the matter of 'education.
Hold on to the farm. Waco

Funny Old World.
Fuddy This is a strange world;

nothing seems to be what it ought
to be!

Buddy That's so. For instance,
getting up time comes when od
feels the least like getting up.

Faddy And time to go to bed
when one feels the most like sitting
,np; Boston Transcript.

Too Previous.
Husband This cake is very good,

my dear, but it seems to me there
ought to be a little more

Wife (in clear, icy, incisive tones)
That cake came by mail and wa$

'made by your mother.
Husband Yes. as I was saying,

wthere ought to be a little more oi
it. New York "Weekly.

Horses In Japan.
In Japan a horse is put in the

stable with his tail where the head
of an American horse would be.
That seem3 funny, doesn't it? He
eats his food, from a bucket'suspend-e-d

from the ceiling, and when he
out he strsw 'goes wears slippers. -

--USEe

Resales Mexican
CHILE SAUCE!

. E. DEL VALLE, Agent
m

SSFor sale at all stores.

KSCil

Raising Onions & Tomatoes

Prices and terms most
reasonable to all who will im-

prove lands.

The Brownsville Land & Town Co,

II. EDWARB&
...Atfomey-at-Lai- v

and Land Agent.,.
Hidalgo, Texas

Offers at a bargain lands in Hidalgo
and Starr counties- - Titles inves
tigated and perfected and abstracts
and family trees furnished upon
short notice. Charges moderate
Correspondence Solicited. 4-- 1 7tf

" - ottorney
' atf Law

Successor to Powers & Maxan,
Powers & Wells, Wells & Rentfro
Weils, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks, Wells, Stay ton & Xlebersr

I buy and sell Real Estate and
investigate land titles. A complete
abstract of all titles of record in
Cameron County, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially employed.

Land Litigation and corporation
practice.

R. B. CREAGER,

Attorney and
ounseIIorataLaw

Office, over Yturria Bank,
beth Street.

Raise Onions

Eliza

Mr. "Nye says this is a fine
country for raising'onions and
he ought to know. Our prices
and terms most reasonable.

The Brownsville Land & Town Co.

New Rio Grande Hotel.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

D. F. FIELDER, frop.

Special attention to travel-
ing public. Reduced rates
to regular boarders. Near
court house square. O--

Brownsville, Texas.

FRANK RABB

Real Estate Agent
Brownsville, Texas

Have for-sa- le some choice
pieces of agricultural land
in large and small tracts.
Also have a number of
tracts of grazing lands.

OFFICE:Store oi Juan H. Fernandez

Ote
House desirably located. Every home

comfort. Bath rooms in connection.

Elizabeth St. Brownsville, Texas

Established, 1879.

Benj. Kowalski,
General Merchandise

.BROKER...
BROWNSVfLLh TEXAS

Rafael Gutierrez

...CARPENTER-- .

Will work by the day, week month or by

Contract.

Orders mav be left at John W. Hoyt
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COME TO US!
WHEN YOU NEED A PRESCSUPTION FILLED

We doubt whether there is a better equipped pre-
scription department in the country. Everything; is
the best absolutely. We insist on precision in weight
exactness in measure and the greatest care and accu-
racy in compounding. Every drug reliable, Iresh.
and effective. We have the coafidence-o- f your phy-
sician, kindly ask him. -: PHONE 40

MAIL ORDERS ROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

"On Every Tongue."
Scientifically distilled; naturally aged; absolutely pure.

Best and safest for all uses
Sold by CRIXELL

COMPETENT PHARMACY

Botica

to put all his
and into the he is an

for a of case He
on the the are

Be fair to and to by
be by

who are by the of in this
of the of the that can
or can

Th

ESTABLISHED 1865

E. H.
Vice

del

BR0.

...TYou Want tKe Best

eon

Your Physician aims 'knowledge, experi-
ence skill prescription writes. order

combinatiou remedies which your requires.
cannot rely result unless ingredients properly
compounded.

your doctor yourself bringing your
prescriptions here. They'll compounded only registered
pharmacists, aided largest stock drugs
part state. Everything finest quality money
buy experience select.

PROMPTNESS cAND LIBERALITY

OF

OFFICERS

GOODRICH, President
JOHN McALLEN, President

Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

BROWNSVILLE

Capital Stock, $100,000.09

DIRECTORS

McAllen, Celaya,

FERNANDEZ, Cashier E.H. Goodrich, Sauder, I.Q. Feraaedti
E. McGARY, Assistant-Cashie- r.

Dust ft on dress etc
Stan tly

A. 0.

T. & I

It

John Jose I. T. FrjfW

Jr.

J. G. O. C
A: .

d . :
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AMOLIN!
DEODORjLXT POWDBll.
For Special Toilet Purposes.

Destroys All Odor of Perspiration

eodorizes

ts Wonderful Healing, and
Deodorizing Properties.
combined with absolute hannlessness makes infinitely superior

any preparation hitherto sold. WE ARE SOLE

BOTICA DEL AQUILA.
BLUM, Manager,- -

WHITE ELEPJflANT

SALOON
V. L. CRIXELL, Projritiar.

t
First-cla-ss Liquors, Wines,
Cisrars. Polite Attention.

Market Sqaare

shield,

Brownsville. Texas

-

Mieiitl Fernandez,

Ayf

Whatever it touches it in- -

it
to :- -: AGENTS

TELEPHONE 25

I

Constantine Hotel
W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

Traveling mea's tfade solicited.
Free sample roomsjare provided
Nothing too good folvour guests
if to be found in theJinarket

Corpu3 Christi.' Texaf

V1


